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The Breaking
Poinl

By Peter Maass

The United States
and Ghina are countins

on the Saudis t6
salisfy our growing

lhirst for oil.

The Saudis sav
they can supply ali

our needs.

Critics say that that is
becoming impossible.

They just
might turn oui to

be right,

The largest oil rerminal in rhe world, Res Tanura, is located on the
easrern coast of Saudi Arabia, along the persian Gulf.
Fi-om Ras Tanura's controltower, vou can see the clas-
sic rotems of oil\ dominion supertankers comine
and going, ro* upon ro* of sto.age tanks and milei"
and miles ofpipes. Ras Tinura, which I visited inJune,
is the funnel through which nearly lC percent of rhe
world's dailv suppil' of perroleum flows. Snnding in
thc conlrol rower. vou are surrounded bv nore than
.0 nri l  ron b.rr el.  oioir.  \  er ror .r  orop c.,n be ,een

| 5e o r.  rhelF. o .odr,e. In ;  Lechno oaicrl  . lergf-
oi hand, oil cm be extracted irom the desJrts of Aia
bia, processed to qet rid ol waterand gas, sent rhrouth
pipelines to a terminJ on the gult. lJaded onto a su

3o



Q lFlns-rh:o! ,gh l l  .  .  for  Nc!  Shaybah. one oi  SaudiArabas ol i le lds.  wh ch al r lo id can prodlce r0 5 mit  on batr6s
oior a day. The Salld s say lhey caf boost production lo 12.5 ml lon barre s a day. or I5 mlllon or more. Bli there is a limii tc how inlch vou can

ask ot the earth. and ij s iasi approachjng. some ana ysrs sa J



DeL rinker and <hippeo lo a porr I  housandJ of n' i les r-;y then run 'hrough
' '  

." t ;" . . t  ,nd ooured into , rrnker rruck .hrr deLiuer" ir  Lo I :uburban qa'

srarion. where it is pumped into an S.U.V - allwithout anyone's actually

gl imp.ing the,.uf i .  So iong-r,-th.r.  i 'enough oi l , to lue' r \e globalecon

orrr.  i r  i '  ror only our of ' lqhl bJt al:o oul ol mlnd. at lerqt lor con(umert '

l 'v i , i red Ra. tnu.a becau". oi l  i '  no longer out of mind. rh'rks to

record price' cau.ed b/ Ief irery.horr.:ges.rnd rurgrng demand - mo:r no-

r.rbrv in rhe United Srate. :nd Chinr - which has <rr: ined rhe caprc:ty ol

oi l  orod,rcer. rrd e.peciaLly Saudi Arab': .  rhe lrrgest exponer of.rLl.  Url ike

rhe lq'3 cr c:).  when t\ .  emb.rrgo bv he \rab mer.bers or rhe Orgrnizr-

rion o{ Perroleum Exportine Co'iniries created an artificiai shortfall' to-

d:y s shonaqe. o, neai .hortrge. i '  rerl  l f  demlnd .urges even more or i l  d

oroducer eoi.  off lme becrrse ol unresl or rerrori \m. rhere ma) quddenl)

nor be enoirgh oi l  ro go around.
qs Arer : j  Al i .  , t i  e.corr from Srudi Arrmco. ihe granntete-ovr'ned

oil  como.nv, poin, id ou,, 'One rrstrke at Re' Tanura today' and the

price oioi l '* i l l  go up. This hr: rurned.the Porr inro ] forrres':  i r :  en'

rrar,er hare rn )rrJ\ oi gate) rnd borb barrlers (o Prevent terrorlsls
lrom cutt ins oft rhe blacl olvqen Ihrt the modern rorld depend" on'

Yer the orobien i .  far srerter ih.rn rhe briet hrvor rhar could be wro'rghr

bu soeedine zealor 
"wirh 

50 pound" of TNT in the rrunk of his car'

-on.J.ns "r. 'b. ing 'orced br"ome oi l  erperls lhar Saudi Arabir rnd

orher oroducer'  m;v, in tLe near lurure. be unrble ro meel r ising worid

demand. The oroduiers are not running our of oi l .  not yet. b' ' rr  their dec-

ade,-old resenoir.  rre not rr ful l  rnd geologrcal lr  iPry rs they used ro

be. ano the/ may be incap.rble of producing. on a dri ly brsi ' .  rhe increas-

ine uolume' of oi l  thar ihe world requires. One rhing i '  clear" wrrn'

Cfievron. the second-largest Americin oil company, in a series of new

advertisements. "the era if easy oil is over."
ln rhc o:.r \ever) l  vearr! rhe qap between demand rnd suppll  once

consid.rrt le, h", s,""oi ly nrrro*"d. and todav ir  Jlmo(t negl igible- The

\onsequences o! ao rcrual,horr{.r l lo[ 'upply -ould be immen'e l f  con-

rurnorion besins Lo e:{ceed producLion by even r 'mJl lamoun(. rhe Price
oi e barel ol oi l  could .oar ro tr iple-digrt leuel '  This. in turn could

br,re on a l lobal recession. a retLlh of exorbitrot prices lor t 'arsporr
ruet 'and roi oroducrs rhrr relv on petrochemic.r ls - whrch i '  Lo ::1 r l-

mo\r e!en producr on the m.rrket. The irrpacl on (he Ame"icrn wr) of

l i r .  *oui i  b. profound: crrs cannot be prooelled b1 roof-borne * 'nd-

mil ls. ' l .he suburbrn and exurban l i leslvle' .  hirged ro toro-crr tamtlres

rnd con'ranr !r ip'  to work, school and \fal-Mrrr.  might become un'

affordrble or. i t  g: '  rarioning i ,  imposed. impo'sible. CarpooL -ould.be

rhe le.r 'r  impos:ng o[ m:ny rnconrenierces: t \e co(t ol "rome hearing

wouLd ro;r - r ' ."umine, oi co,rrre, lhl t  cl imJle conl"ol led hrbirar: do

not become lust a lonct memorl.
Br-r t t- i l l  ,ucl",  ' i ru-t ion reai ly come to px\ ')  Thrt oependt or Saudi

A rab 'a .To  know rhe rn . " . r . you  need  ro  knoq  v \e rhe r  t heSaud i ' .  who

Dossess 22 gercen! of the world's oil reseffes, can increase therr coun-

i-', ou,oui beyond irs currenr limit of 10 5 million barrels a day, and

."." bevond the 12.5-miliion-barrel target it has set for 2009 (\forld

Lo1 'umpr ion  i s , bou t  84  m i l l i on  b " "e , '  a  d r y  r  S . rud i  A rab i :  ' '  r he  ' o l e

"i l  ' "nerooqer. No other orodr.rcer po\sesle\ re<erve\ close ro i t '  261

billjoi barrels, which is almost tvice as much as the runner uP' Imn,

wnh 131 biliion barrels. New fields in other countries are discovered

now and then, br.rt  they tend to offer only small  increments. For exam-
p le .  r ne  muc l  - con te . red . rnd . r '  y . t - une rp lo i r ed  ' e ' e r ve '  r n  rhe  Ahsk ' r

N rrronal \ \  i ldl i ie Rer. se rre be ' .r  ed ro rnounr to lboJL l0 bi l l io. l  b rr

L els. or just a fract ion of what the Saudis possess.
But the tnnh about Saudi oi l is hard to f igure out. Oil leservorrs crnnot

be inventoried like wood in a wilderness: rhe oi1 is underground, unseen

bv seolosi.r,  and en;ineers, qho can. at be:r '  make highlv cducrred
gu"L." 16o", ho" n'uch i .  rnde.foot "nd how much cln be e: ' trrcred in

ih. f,rture. And th..e is a further obstacle: the Saudis rvill not let out-

siders audit their confidential data on resewes and Production Oil is en

industry in which not only is the product hidden from sight but so is relt-

,ble iniormation about it. And because vre do not know when a supPly-

demand shortfail mighr arrive, we do not knowwhen to begin preparing

for it, so as to softenirs imPact; the economic blow may come as a sledge_

hammer from the darkne': .
Of course the Saudis do have somelhing to say about this prospect

Be fo re ;ou rney ing  ro  t he  k i ngdo r .  I  wen t  I o  \V r "h i r g ron  t o  hea r  rhe

5audi oi l  mini:rer, Al i  .r l -Naimi. (perk aI rn energ) conlerence In rhe

mammorh Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Centet not

far {rom the \fhite House. Naimiwas the star attraction at a gathenng

of the American petro-political nexus. Samuel Bodman, the U S energy

secrerarv. was on the dais next to him. David O'Reilly, chairman and

C.g.O. of Chevron, vtas waiting in the wings. The moderatorwas an fzr-

inence grise ol rhe oil world, James Schlesingerr a former energy secre-

rary, dJfense secretary and C'I.A. director.
';I*"nt to "rru." you here today that Saudi Arabia's reserves are Plenti--

{ul, and we stand ready to increase output as the market dictates," said

Naimi, dre..ed in a erry burine<s suit  and 'peal ' jng with only: ' l ight Ara-

bic accenr. He;ddri*ed skePrics who contend rhrt Saudi re<enoir can-

nor be trDord for Irrqer amounL. of oi l .  ' l  am quite bul l ish on rechnology

r" rhe I 'ev to our en;rs\ turure, he said. Technologicat innovarion wil l

, l low us io t ind and eri i" .r  mor. oi lrround Lhe world. He de'cribed the

trsk of incre:. ing ourput as iusl 'a quesrion of invesrmeor" ;n new q el ls

and p'pel ines, rni he noted Iha( consu-ning nationr urgentiy need to bui ld

..* re{ineries to p.ocess increa5ed (upPlies ot crude. 
'There is absolutely

no lack of resoutces worldwide," he repeated.
' His assurances did not assure. A barei of oil cost $55 at the time of his

sDeech; less than three monlhs later, lhe Price had jumped by 20 percent'

The rn,rh of t l 'e *rr rer - qherher rhe world I  i l l  real ly have enough pe

troieum in rhe ) e. lrs ahead - w.r '  rs well  concealed es the mil l ion' oI bar-

rels of oil I couldn't see ai Ras Tanura.

E o. rt years, Matthew simmons has Prospered as the head of his

! o*n l l rm, Simmon. d Company intern. 'r ion.r i .  which rdvise'

- "n..gy.o.prni. ,  on *erger. anjrcquisit io, 's A-member ol the

Counci l  on Foreigr Relat ion'.  ,  gr lrduale ot rhe Harvrrd t lu'rness )chool

.rnd an unp.rid .rd.is"r on energy p-olicy to Lhe 2000 presidential camparen of

Ceorse \Y/. Buqh, he q ould be i cird-c.rrrying rrember of the global oil no-

men.LLur., ,  i f  c.,rd, o ere i ."ued for.uch 'hirgs. Yet he is one oI the princi '
pal rer 'on, the oir world is beginring ro.*k hrrd quesrions of irsei l

Two velr.  .rqo, Simmon' wenr to Saudi Arrbi.r  on a government tour Lor

buqine"executi 'es.Tbe groupwrr PretenLedwirh the u' ual d og-and-Pony

,how, bur in're,:d of being impre.sed. rs mornrsrtor: terd to be. wxh rhe

size and expertise o{ the Saudioil indusrry Sirnmons became perPlexed As

he .ecalls in his some*hat hereticalnew book, "Twilight in the Desen: The

Comine Saudi Oii Shock and rhe \0orld Economy," a senior manager at

AramcJ told the visirors that "ftzzy logic" would be used to esdmate rhe

amount of oil rhar could be recovered Simmons had never heard of fuzzy

loqic. \0hat could be fuzzyabout rn oilreseffoir? He suspected that Aram-

co, despite its promises of endless suppiies' might in fact not know how

r ruch oi l  remrned ro be recorer ed.
Simrnons returned home w;th an itch to scratch. SaudiArabia was one ot

the charter menbers of OPEC. fourded in 1960 in Baghdad to coordinate

the policies ol oilproducers. Like euerv O?EC country SaudiArabia pro-

f s 1
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Peter llaas: is a cont-ib LtitiS'ii f iter. He is lLritinga boolzabout oil
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'The world has
never faced
a problem like
this,' a report

l:*:.:l'li:ff3:i*.1;o;:t;;:ilxl;ili::' iTrl{'"r$lnrt"u'nt is sucked i,om under the Arabian deserr. rr begins
rs extracred lrom each reservoir ano *il Ii,?.X. coriciuaei,;previous :1,":.1.^d':::: ll:,::ble 

ro contir'e increasingtteir
rreu,edroexrmc, ,r''* "ir.-a;, a*. "o,'o.i,i.,illi energ-y trans-itions i"",j!['",i:ff:1,:ii-.rtemrrd 

C*rnch r'me cones
dits by outsiders. The condidon of Saudi iields, and (wood lo coal .,The *orld has nevei foced a problem like this,,,therhoseof orher OP€C narions. L arlo.ely gu.rrded :e- and COal tO Oil) j  eporr tor .  ne fners) Deprrrrear concluded. . .With_
cret. . lher s l . l rgely .because OI,FC quota:. rhich Wefe gtadUal and our m.r,, i te mir iea;;n more rhan a decade before rhe
l: f : , l l rsr 

impo)ed in l98j ro l inr i '  the,ourpur or evoluf ionarv; r, . t .  Lh. p'obr"i  - ; i i  u" p.*r. i . ' ." :nd wi1 nor bememorr counrrec. were oased on o\eral,resene(: 
OiI pgakinq;; i l l  remporrr_v prerious energ) tran.ir ion, rwood to coalthe higher an OPEC member's resewes,

rrs quota. It is widely believed that ,n"..tffJ:lt: be ibru-pt ind and coal to oil) were gradual and evolutionary: oil

opic members *igg"*,"d ,i..,i;.,";i:f:': Li 'e"oiutiinJy.' Pe*i:::jii:*t:#;::''r',';l;y;.. 
.",.".",

::T:: ll -?d:l j: 
h"* che largest possibte quota - "bo", ,h. i;;in.;.; ;i ieak oil. one of the indus-

_f:jT,,1:lit:i"liJlliiiijl.,I'*" ''- iilJ:]";',ffilTffi:*::ilf'J:i':'ojilIi;::,
mons drd not know, or care, abour the.fudging; leum, dismisses the doomsday iisions. ..This is notwherher or not reserves were hvoed. there-vris the first time rhat the wodJil .;;ur;;;L:,f 

;;
t,l.":t:l 

.il^:..':g^out,of the griund, Through s,ro!€ in a. recent Vashington post opinion.essav.
:1:t ] : . . ;u9-:.11:9 

s. r herap.rciry of opFC .:nd ..rr. .  m6.. 119. ,n. f i f th. Cjctes oi ,horiage rnd "ui_non-L)L'LL countnes er.eeded demand. and rhar's plu> ch.rrrcrerize rhe entire hiqror-v of thi orl  indu-why oPEC imposed a quota svsrem *-to keep try" Yergin savs rhat a nr -0.. or ,i;l proj".r. ,t "i"."
Xlf"Pj:1Tj,:lt^"*:^T"f::, l1:!*rl,r rn-i: under co-nstruction *,ill increase rhe suppty by 20v,t!(  mrmbers.seekrnga!muchrevenuersporsible.quierlv.oldmore percenr in frve re:rs and rh.rt  technoloqic.t l  adv.rnce. wi l l  in.r irr i  rh.orr rnan Iney were suPPo'ecl tol.  unrr l  qurre recenrlv. Lhe only reason fo rmounr ol oi l  rhrt c.rn be recovered fror; eri , t ing reservoirs. rTvoical lv.terr a 'hortage was r l  a bo) co(r. s/Ar or srr ike were ro haltsupplies. Few wirh rod.r1 . rechrologv. only rbour 10 percenr oirr". .^o;r.  o;1'.rni"
P€oPre rm)glneo a trme when.suppl\ would drv up because ol demand pumped ro rhe surirce.l
f , lone. bLrl  a steacty surge rn demrnd rn recenr years _ledbvChina.s yergin.s bu Jl ish r iew hrq somerhing in common wirh r l-e r iew, of rhetT.t l9' l : : i : i  ' , t - f : :ur imporrer of oi l  -  ha '  chan ged rhar. 

.  pe(( i ;  isrs ir  rests on un kno" " t .  f t ; tL , t ' .  " .* p-;ec ts rh;t  are under
_r.n-rs 

oemano-drrven scrrc ) hr\ prompred lheemergence,of A corrrse wav vield r:  much oi l  as rheir i inancial b:cker, hopel !r ' i l l  nen, rechnol
:f-l':?^:t :ll|^r,il_!:_P-::1,.1t : I 

rmPend Ing crjsi..rhar q ill 
.d 

w.rrf any- ogies in. rer.e reco'ery rares as m uch rs he expecr, ? These que,rion, are
:l']ii.::f l-":::l l_"f1.,.p-?lJ l" l:\ ll" 

*" ,re running out ol oil. per ser nexr ro impossible to :nswer because co:xing oil or,r of rhe ground is anf,rrnougn 's much as hal l  ol  Iheworld\recoverableresenesareestimated extraordinanly complex underrakrng. The poiul:r  norion of ieservoirs asro hare been consumed. about a tr i l l ion.barrel.  remrin underground. underground lrk"r. ' i ' ; ; ;hi ;h-;: i r".", l r l -o,r l ike srraws sucking aRarher, rhev are concerned wrrh what i. called tapzcirv - rhe 
"mornr 

milksh"rke rrorn a gl.r*. i. i"..rr..,. Of "",,,, ;;;.il. ;;; ;;;';;fu.
:lr. '] j,,_,^:l !: fyl l: f" 

,i itu." 
:" " daitv Lr,i,. rhe.e expens _ porous rocks. A new reservoir -," .on,";n ,,f{;.i in, p,"..,",. ,; ';,;;suri '  mrnonly In the orl  world - conrend thrr becau'e ot the Peculiarj trcs rhese drop' oi o-l  f lon to rhe 'urface in a gurher, bur arrer r while - u,u-of geologvand the iimirs dmodern rechnology,.ir wiLl soon bi impo..ibi" "tlu *ith; " f.;;.; ;;il;;;;;;-rf;;;','h". - "",".", pressure retsfo r rhewor l os reseno ,n to ' u . r . nde ' . noug i i o i l Lon ree r  da i l v  demard .  

,  
, p  - a ; .  " "  l onge r ,u t t i c i en r . "  p r . h  " , i  ; .  i ; .  su ruce .  A r  r h . *  po ,n r .

' . ,  
o. l :  

i l - : f : ' , ' l l : i : , 'J lnins< 
came in: Febru.rn repon con-m^sioned .. ,econoan.. , . ; ; ;a;; f . . ;  , ' . ;  6"*". i i l "  p".pi"g warer oL ga inroo) the,unlted Srates l)epartment of Fnergy's National Energy Technol- the reser-voirs to increase rhe pressure.

:f l -  i" :1"::? - � . : : : 'u:e 
orl  pnces have been relaLrvelv high for rhe p'rst .  Thrs process. is .rnoredicrable: rese*oirs are extreme y remperamenr.r l .oecaoe .o r l comPan le \h rveconduc redex rens i \ eexp lo r . r r i onove r tha rpe -  I t  r oon rucho i l  , : ex r r . r c red tooqu i ck l vo r i f t hes rong r rpeso ramour t s

l l oq  i u r : he i r - e ' u l L .h : ve .beendsappo in r i ng . ' r t a red the repo r r . as , . n ' .  " t " . . o "a , ^ . r i . , , . ' r ' . .  " r p r " , , l a .  i ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  o r  o i r  r ha rcanbe reco , .DIeo ov )crence APPucil 'on! lnlernarronal. I  reserrch_ comp.rnr rhrr ered lrom r f ield can be grert lv reduced: rh ,  is known in rhe or]norld rsworks on secutitv and energy issues. "If recent rends hold, thire is little "damaging 
a re.".'oir.- i *ia.i" .ii"alx"*pt"'o ct.n"", in 2oo1, its dai-

I:i::: 
' *+i1 

t1,^:-ll"-Tl':l :"1.::*lll dr.rmlic,rlv improve rn ,rhe lv p.oju.iion reached more th.rn c6o.ooo l"',..r.. u", .h." ,,dd"nl] ;;-
- iJl- f  - : .  .- . '1" ]T.19' 

rs one or I  worrd m:utng lrom r lonq period rn cl ined. de"pire the use of.rdfanced technologier. Todry. o."n p.oou.."wnlcn reserves aoortrons were,much greater than,consumption to an era in 785,000 barrels of oil a day Herman Fransseir, o cons'_r6"r,r -ho *orked

liflillri,i:::':IlTifli:::}"":'�fi:lil":,,:Ul,:,1;*.:ru::m i:?:iil"T:i:::iil..;,l3::1i::H::*..:ff:ru"...11i:i::*
*+i:":j"l!j[1|:fl:111..,1:-1f'1e_.-f,.-1;*,i9n.rJ-orrdoilp'oduction. nainrarnhishtevet.or'",ii l i{.),::;;;Ja,nilionbrrret..rda,.and
. ] :"::l:::::: ':,; Tll. 1".l ' l: l: 

h,, Ph,^rd word choice - peakins then rrewy-ears larer producrion cotirp,ed. r,ar.,en .aid in , phone in-rs a term used In oil geology lo_dehne the criticai point ar which resen oirs ten'iew. "Thev used "ll th"." ne- t"ihnoioei"r, but thev harenl beencln no longer produce Incre$ ns amounts or ol.  rThis rerd, ro hrppen .rblero.roprhedeclne,et.
rvhen re.en-oirs :rre.rbour half-empri:  Peak oi l '  is rhe poinr ar which max
rmum productron ls reached; alterward' no ma*er how manv wel]s are THE \AGUE pRoDUCTtoN AND RESERVT data that gets published does not
5,1';l-':::*:,::1.^11:llL_bjc_',1:l: 

dechne. $ud, A'bi.i ard orher be;ir qo '.1, rhe n hore ,ron- or :n oir ri.rJ , r.,r,r. p,oa,.,ion po,.nl ,r(JrL! memt'er) may have enough orl to last ror genent'on.. buL Lhrr rs no or e'en ir, size. For: clear i.-possible picrure of r .ounrn . o.l l irurt.on.longer the issue The eventual and painlulshift ridiff...nr sources of e"".- 1'ou ,r..J ,o u,"- ilrrl.ilip.";"s ;'" "".r., i;"ra - rr.* *any wells itgy - the stan of the post-oil age does not blgin when the last drop ofoil 
' 

L,s. how m.,ch "il -.h *.i i;;;.;;";;, ;;;;...,"* -.thods are be
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ing used and how long thel"ve been used and the trend line since the field
went inro production. Data of that sort are typically not released by stare-
onned companies like Saudj Aranco,

As Matrhew Simmons searched for clues ro rhe rrulh of rhe Saudi situ
ation, he inmersed himself in the ffinutiae of oil geoiogy. He realized
rhar data about Sar:di fields mighr be found in the files of rhe Socierl.of
Petroleum Engineers. Oil engineers, like most professional groups, have
regular conferences at which they discuss papers that delve into the
work they do. The papers, which focus on particular wells that highlight
a problen or a solution to a problen, ale presenred and debaied at rhe
conferences and published by the S.PE. - and rhen forgotten.

Before Simmons poked around, no one had taken the dme to pull ro-
gether the S.PE. papers that invoh.ed Saudi oil {ields and review them en
masse. Simmons found more than2OO such papers and s$died rhem care-
tu11y. Although the pape$ cover onlv a pofiion of the kingdom's wells and
date back, in some cases, several decades, they constitute perhaps rhe best
public data abour the condirion and prospects of Saudi reservoirs.

Ghanzr is the treasure of the Saudi treasure chest. It is the largesr oil
i ield jn the world and has produced. in rhe pasr 501e.rrs. :bout r5 bi i l ion
barrels ol oil, which amounts to more than half of Saudi production in
t har oer iod. The t ield curreqr lv Drodu( es more rhrn f;ve mil l ion barrei\  a
da,v, which is about hnlf "f r[. Li"gdom's output. If Ghawar is {acing
problems, then so is Saudi Arabia and, indeed, the entire world.

Simmons found that the Saudis are using increasingly large amounrs
of water to force oil out of Gha,;r'ar. Most of the wells are concentrated
in rhe norrhern port ion ol rhe l74.nri le long t ield. Thar mighr seem Iike
good ner.s - when the north runs loq rhe Saudis need only ro drill
wells in the south. But in {acr it is bad news, Simmons concluded, be-
cause the southern ponions of Ghawar are geologically more difficult ro
draw oil from. "Someday (and perhaps that day will be soon), the re-
markably high v'ell flow rates at Ghawar's northern end will fade, as res-
ervoir pressures finaily plurnmer," Simmons writes in his book. "Then,

Sar:diArabian oiloutput willclearly have peaked. The death olthis great
king" - meaning Ghawar - "leaves no field of vaguely comparable
stature in the line of succession. Twilight at Ghawar is fast approaching."
He goes on: "The geological phenomena and narural driving forces that
created the Saudi oil miracle are conspiring now in normal and predict-
able wavs to bring it to its conclusionj in a time frame potentially far
shorter than officialdom wouid have us belier.e." Simmons concludes.
"Saudi Arabia clearly seems ro be nearing or ar irs peak ourpur and can-
nor materiaily grov'its oil producrion."

SAUDI OFFICIALS BELITTLE Simmons's work. Nansen Saleri, a senior
Aramco official, has described Simmons as a banker "trying to come
across :s a scientisr." In a speech last vear, Saleri wryly said, "I can read
200 papers on neurolog.v, but you wouldn't wanr me to operate on your
relatives." I caughr up with Simmons ;n June, during a trip he made ro
Manhatran ro talk with a group of oil-shipping executives. The impres-
sion he gives is of an enthusiasiic inventor sharing a discovery that took
him b1. surprise. He has a cenain wide-eyed wonder in his regard, as if a
bit of mysterv can be found in everything that catches his eye. And he
has a rumpled aspecr - thinning hair slightly askew, shirr sleeves a frac-
r ion too lonq. Though he del ivers a bracing message, his discourse can
rander. He is a successiul businessman. and i t  is clear that he did not
achieve his posit ion by being a man of impeccable convention. He cer-
tainlv has not lost si ! .ht of the ruJe thar people nho shout "rhe end is
nish" do nor tend ro be favorably rel iev, 'ed b,v historians, ler alone b,v
rhei l  peers- He notes in his book that v'ay back in 1979, The New York
Times published an in\esrieative sror;- by Se,vmour Hersh under rhe
he:dl ine "Saudi Oil  Cepaci ir  Questioncd." Hc knol-s r lr : t  in pasr dec

ades the Cassandras failed ro foresee new rechnologies, like deep-water
and horizontal drilling, that provided new sources o{ oil and raised rhe
amount of oil that can be recovered from reservorrs.

But Simmons says that there are only so many rabbirs technoiog,v can
pull out of its petro-hat. He impishly notes that if the Saudis really wanred
to, they couid easilyprove him wrong. "Iftheynant to sadsfy people, rhey
should issue field-by-field production reports and reserve data arrd have it
audited," he told me. "lt would then rake anybody iess than aweek to say,
'Gosh, Matt is totaily wrong,' or 'Matt actuallvmight be too optimistic."'

Simmons has a iot riding on his campaign -nor only his name but also
his business, which would not be re*erded if he is proved to be a foo1.
\fhat, I asked, if the data show that rhe Saudis will be able ro sustain pro-
duc r i on  o f  no r  o r l l  l 2 . 5m i l l i onban 'e l . ada1  rhe i r  r a rge r  t o r  2009
but 15 million barrels, which global demand is arpected ro require of them
in the not-too-distant future? "The odds of them sustainlne 12 million
barrei '  a dar is very low. simmons reptied. "The odd: ol rhem gerring ro
l5 million for 50 years - there's a better chance of me havingBill Gares's
net wonh, and I wouldnt bet a dime on that forecast."

The gathering of executives took place in a restaumnr at Chelsea Pjers;
about 35 men sat around a set of rables as rhe host introduced Simmons.
He rambled a bit but hit his talking poinrs, and rhe execurives listened
raptly; at one point, the man on my right broke inro a soft whistie, of rhe
sort that means "Holy cov{"

Simmons didn't let up. "Ve're going ro look backat history and say $55
a barrel was cheap," he said, recalling aTV inteniew in which he predicted
that a barrel mighr hit triple digits.

He said that the anchor scoffed, in disbelief,'A hundred dollars?"
Simmons replied, "I wasn't talking about lozo rriple digits."

I  I  I  he onrer oi rr iple-digit  prices mighr 'eenr a ble"sing lor rhe Sau-
I dn rhey s o.r ld receive grerter anounrs of money iortheir in-

I creasingly scarce oil. But one popular misunderstanding about
the Saudis -and about OPEC iri general - is thar high prices, no matter
howhigh, are to their benefit.

Although oilcostingmore rhan $60 a barrel hasnt caused a globalreces-
sion, that could still happen: it can take a while for high prices to have their
ruinous impact. And the higher above $60 that prices rise, the more likely
a recessionwili become. High oilprices are inflationary; they raise the cost
ofvirtually everything- from gasoline to jet fuelto plastics and fenilizers

and that means people buy less and travel less, which means a drop-off
in economic activity. So after a brief windfall for producers; oii prices
'n'ould slide as recession sets in and once-voracious economies slow down,
using less oil. PrJces have collapsed before, andnot so longago: in 1998, oiJ
fell to $10 a barrel after an undmely increase in OPEC production and a
reduction in de and from Asia, s/hich was suffering through a financial
crash. Saudi Arabia and the other members of OPEC entered crisis mode
back t lrenl adjusred lor inf lar ion. oi l  qas at i ts lowesr price.ince rLe car
rel < creation. rhrearen,ng to tred urre,r rmong rhe rankt of;obler, cir
izens in OPEC srates.

"The Saudis are very happywjrh oilat $55 per barrel, but thev're also ner-
vous," a Vestern diplomar in Riyadh rold me in May, referring to the price
rhat prevailed then. (Like a1l the diplomats I spoke to, he insisted on speak-
inganon,vmously because ofthe sensitivities ol reJadons with SaudiArabia.)
'They donl know where rhls magic line has moved to. Is it now $65? Is it
S75i Is it $80? The-v donl want to lind out, because ifyou didhave oilmove
thar hr north.. .  the chain reaction can come back to: price col iapse again."

High prices can have another unfortunate effect for producers. \(hen
clude cosrs S10 a barre) or even $30 a barrel,  alternarive luels are prohjb
i r i ' , l r  e , , p .n . : r ' e .  Fo r .  r : r - o r c .  C rn . rd r  ha .  , J \ r  r . l i oun r \  o f  . : i  - nd . .



says ihat ii s consurners, not producers, who areio bame.

that can be rendered into hearyoil, but rhe cost ofdoing so is quite high.
Yet rho\e tar sands )nd orher alternarives. I ike bioeth.rni l ,  hvdioeen f iel
cel ls and l iquid fu_el from natural gas or coal. become economical ly vi ,ble
as the gorng rare lor a barrel nses p-arr. say. $40 or more. especially iF con-
sumrng governmenrs choose ro ol ler rheir own incenrives or rubs;d;es.
So even if high prices don'r cause a recession, the Saudis risk losing mar-
ket share to rivals into whose nonfundamentalist hands Ame-ricans
would much prefer to channel their energy dollars. A concertedpush for
greater energy conservation ;n rhe Unired States. which consumes one-
quarrer of the worLd s oi i  lmostly to {uel our car.,  as grsol ine;. would
hun producing narions. roo. Basical ly. any signif icanr reduction in rhe
demand tor oi l  would be ruinous for OIEC members. who have I irde ro
offer the world but oil; ifa substitute can be found, their future is bleak.
Another l/estern diplomat explained the problem facing the Saudis:"You q anr ro have the price as high :s possible withour sending rhe con-
"uming nations inro a recession and ar the same rime not have the price
so high th* ic encourages ahernarire rechnologie'.  

'

From rhe American .randpoint. one ergumenr in Faror of conserua-
uon and r swirch to alrernarive luels is rhat by l imit ine oi l  ;mDorrs. rhe
Unired Strtes and i ts VesLern al l ies would reduce rheir"deoenjerr.e on,
potentially unstable region. (In {acr, in an effort to offset the risks of re-
lying on the Saudis, America's top oil suppliers are Canada and Mexico.)
ln addit ion. sending les\ money to Siudi Arabia would mean less money
in rhe hand: of a regime rhar h:s spent rhe p;:r few decades dol ing our
huge amounrs ol r(s ol l  re!enue ro morques, madra,.as rnd other in rr i ru-
tio.s that have fanned the fires of Islamic radicalism. The oil money has
been dispensed not jusr by the Saudi roval iamiiy but by pri"are inj ivid-
uals who benefired from ihe oi l  boom - l ike Ci,ama bin Laden, who,e
ample funds, probably eroded nos,; came from his father, a consrrucrion
magnate. Vithout its oil windfall, Saudi Arubia would have had a hard
dme financing radical Islamists across the globe.

For the Saudis, the political ramificationiof reduced demand for its oil
would not be negligible. The royal family has amassed vast personal
weakh from t he counrry's oi l  revenue". I l  suddenly, Saudis became ewrre
that the royai family had also failed to protect the value of rhe counrry's
tr<asured rerource. the re"ponse could be setere. The -nere.rdmission
that Saudi reserves are nor as impressively inexhaustible as rhe royal fam-
ily has claimed could lead to haid questions abo,lt *hy the courir.y, and

UNTIL Norq the Saudis had an excess of
producrion capacity that allowed them,
when necessary, to flood the mrrket to

drive prices down. They did rhar in t990. when rhe lraqi inra: ion of Ku-
weir elLmjnared nor only Kuw:it 's supply of orl  but elso irao :.  The Saudis
functioned. as rhey alw,1s had. as rhe i intr.r l  bank ol oi l ,  reiearine ,upplv
ro rhe mrrket when ir was needed rnd wirhdrawing suppll  ro keei pi ices
from going lower than the canel would have liked. In other woris. thev
conrrol led nor only rhe price ol oi l  bur rheir own destiny as well ."That is what the vrorid has called on them to do before - turn on the
teps to produce more and get prices down," a senior\fiestern diplomar in
fuyadh told me recently. "Decreasing prices used ro keep our a]rern, lr ive
iuel. .  I  don r see how rhey're able ro do rhrr arymore. Thi, is a huqe
chrnge, and i t  i .  a big step in the noue to wh;lever is coming nex"t.
That's what's really happenine."

Vithout the ability to flood the markets with oiJ, the Saudis are resort-
ing to flooding the marketwith promises; it is a sort of petro-jawboning,
That's why Ali al-Naimi, the oil minister, told his Vasirineton audience
that Saudi Arabra has embrrked on a crash progrum ro rai ie irs caoacr.v
ro 12.5 mil l ion barrels.r day by 2009 and euen higher in rhe leari  af ier
that. Naimi is not unlike a fattory manager who needs to piomise rh.
moon to his valuable clients, for ferr of losins or alarmine them. He has
no chojce. The moment he 'eys anyrhing brecing, rheiouchl energl
markers_wil l  probablv panic. pu"hing priceieuen hi!her and rheieb" hi ' .
Ienrng the onser ol recession, a switch ro r lrernative luels or neq conser-
vation efforts - or ail three. Just a few words of honest caution could
move the markerri  Naini '"  speeches are fol lowed nearly as closely in rhe
financial world r.  rhose ot Aian Creensparr.

I journeyed to Saudi Arabia to inrerview Naimi and other senior offi-
cials. ro get as far beyond rheir prepared remarks as might be po.sible.
Ahhough I war al lowed to.ee Ras Tanure, my inter-viev, requisr, were
denied. I  n* invLted to vjsir Aramco '  oi l  mu.er.rm in Dhahrjn, bur rhat
i :  something a Saudi schoolchi id can do on r f ield rr ip. l  wr, r ' .shov
but dont_ tell" poiicy. I was able to speak about production issues only
wirh Ibrahim al-Muhanna. rhe oi i  minisrry spoki:man, who relucranrlv
met me orer coffee rn Lhe lobby oi mv horel in fuyadh. He de,ended
Saudi Arabia's refusal ro share more data, notine that che Saudis are no
differenr from mo'r o. l  prodr.rcer:.

Thel wi l l  nor rel l  you." he said. "Nobody wij l .  And rh.rr is noL eoinr Lo
change. Referr ine ro rhe facr rh:r Saudi Aiabi.r i .  ofren cai led rhe"ceniral
bank of oil, he added: "If aa outsider goes to Continuer! on Page 50

rhe world, had been misled. Ifith the
death earlier this month ofthe lone-ailins
Nrng rano. rhe royat ramrly rs undergorng
another perjod of scruriny; the new king,
Abduilah, ir  in his 80 s, rnd the crown
prince, his half-brother Sultan, is in his
70's, so the issue of generational change
remains to be settled. As long as the
country is swimming in pecro-dollars -
even as it is paying off debr accrued dur-
ing its lean years - everyone is relativeiy
happy, but that can chanse. One diplo-
mat I spoke to recalled a commenc from
Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani, the larger-
$anlife Saudi oil minister during the
1970's: "The Srone Age didn't end for
lack of stone, and the oil age will end
long before the world runs oul ofoil."Future Shock? Sadad afHusseini, a iornef Aramco executive, sees an ojtshorrage tooming. Bur he
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the Fed and asks, 

'How

much money do you have?'
theywilltell you. If you say,
'Can I come and count it?'
they will not let you. T}is
applies to oilcompanies and
oil countries." I mentioned
to Muhannathat many peo-
ple think his government's
"trust us" stance is not con-
vincingin light of the cheat-
ing thar has gone on within
OPEC and in the industry
as a whole; even Royal
Dutch/Shell, a publicly list-
ed oil company that under-
goes regular audits, has ad-
mitted rhat it overseted its
2002 resewes by 23 percent.

"There is no reason for
any country or comPany to
lie," Muhaana replied.
"There is a lot of oil
around." I didn't need to
asl about Simmons and his
peak-oil theory; when I
met Muhanna at the con-
ference in Vashington, he
nearly broke, off our con_
versatron at lhe mentlon or
Simmons's name. "He

does not know anyrhing,"
Muhanna said. 

"The onlY
thing he has is a big mouth.
\7e should not pay atten-
tion to him. Either you be-
lieve us or you don't."

o whom to believe?
Before leaving New
York for Saudi Ara-

than anyone else. Born in
Syria, Husseiniwas raised in
Saudi Arabia, where his fa-
ther was a government offi-
cial whose family took on
Saudi citizenship. Husseini
earned a Ph.D. in geological
sciences from Brovn Unr-
versity in 1973 and went to
work in Aramcot explora-
rion department, eventuallv
rising to the highest pos-
ition. Until his retirement
last year - said to have
been caused by a topJevel
dispute, the nature of which
ls the source ot many ru-
mors - Husseini was a
member of the company's
board and its management
committee. He is one ofthe
most respected and accom-
plish,ed oilmen in the world

Alter meerrng me al tbe
cavernous arrPoft thal
serves Dhahran, he drove
me in his iuxury sedan to
the villa that houses his pri-
lete office. As we entered,
he pointed to an annoite
that displayed a dozen or so
r.iais ofilack liquid. "These

are samples from oil {ields I
disco,reied," he explained.
Upstairs, there were even
more vials, and he would
have possessed more than
that ixcept, as he said,
laughing, "I didn't start col-
tecting early enough."

'We 
spoke for several

hours. The message he de-
livered was clear: the world
is heading for an oil short-
age. His warning is quite
differenr from the calming
speeches that Naimi and
other Saudis, along with
senior American officials,
deliver on an aimost daily
basis. Husseini explained
thar the need to produce
more oilis comingfrom rwo
directions. Most obviouslY,
demand is rising; in recent
years, slobal demand has in-
creaseJ by two million bar-
rels a day- (Currenr. daily
consumPuon, remember, rs
about 84 million banels a
day.) Less obviouslY, oil
producers dePlete their re-
serves every rime theYPumP
out a barrel of oil- This
means that merelY to main_

Ccntinted on Page 56

bia, I was advised by several
o exPefts to try to mter-
view Sadad al-Husseini,
who retired last year after
serving as Aramco's top ex-
e"rrtivi for explorarion and
produoion. I faxed him in
Dhahran and received a sur-
prisingly quick reply; he
agreed to meer me. A week
later, after I arrived in Ri-
yadh, Husseini e-mailed
me, asking when I would
come to Dhahran; in a fo1-
low-up phone call, he of-
fered to pick me up at the
airport. He was, ir secmed,
eager to talk.

It can be argued that in a
nation devoted to oil, Hus-
seini Lnows rnore about it

:
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tain theirreserve base, they have to replace the oil
they extract from declining fields.It's the geolog-
ical equivalent of running to stay in place- Hus-
reini acknowledged rhar new f ields are coming
online. like of[.hore Wesr Africa and the C.rspian
ba' ir .  bur he said rhar rbei '  ourpur isn r big
enough to offset this growingneed.

'You look at the globe and ask,'IflLere are the
big incremenrs?'and there's hardly anything but
Saudi Arabia," he said. "The Jringdom and Gha-
war field are nor rhe problefi. Thai misses the
whoie point. Theproblem is rhat you go from 79
million barrels a day in 2002 to 82.5 in 2003 to
84.5 in 2004. Yo.r 're leaping bl tqo mil l ion ro
three million a year, and ifyou have to cover de-
clines, that's another four to five million." In
other words, if demand and depletion patterns
conrinue, errery year the world willneed to open
enough fields or wells to pump an additionai six
ro eight million barrels a day - at least two mil-
lion newbarrels a day to meet the rising demand
and at least four million to compensate for rhe
declining production of existing fields. "That's

liLe a whole new Saudi Arabia er.ery couple of
years," Husseini said, "ft car\ be done indefi-
nitely. It's not sustainable."

Husseini speaks patiently like a teacher who
hope' someone is l istening. He ir in the envi-
able position of hnowing what he taiks about
while having the freedom to speak openly
about it. He did not disclose precise infor-
mrrion rboul Saudi reser-ves or production -
which remain the equivalent of rrare secrer. -

but he felt free to speak in generalities that were
forthrigl,t, even when they conflicted with the
reassuring statements of current Aramco offi-
cials. \t4ren I asked why he was willing to be so
franL, he said it was because he sees a shortage
ahead and wants to do what he can to avert it. I
assumed thar he would not be particularly dis-

rressed if his rivals in rhe Saudi oil establish-
menr were embaffassed by his frankness.

Alrhough V:tthew Simnon. rru'  i r  i ,  un-
likely that the Saudis wili be able to produce
12.5 million barrels a day or susrain outpur ar
that level {or a significanr period of time, Hus
sbini says rhe target is realistic; he says that Sim-
mons is wrong ro state that Saudi Arabia has
reached ir" pe.rk. BL,r 12.5 mrl l ion i '  iu ' t  rn in.
rerim marker, as far as consuming nations are
concerned, on rhe way to 15 million banels a
day and beyond- and that is the point atwhich
Husseini says problems willarise.

At the conference in \fashington in May,
James Schlesinger, the moderator, conducted a
question-and-answer session wirh Naimi ar the
conclusion of the minister's speech. One of the
first questions invoJved peak oil might it be true
that Saudi Arabia, which has relied on the same
reser-voirs, and especially Ghawar, for more than
{ive decades, is aearing the geological limit of its
outPur?

Naimi wouldnt hear of it.
"I cal assure you that we haven't peaked," he

responded. "I f  we peaked, we would not be
going to 12.5 and we would not be visual izing
r l5-mil l ion-barrel-per-dry production crpaci-
ty. ... We can maintain 12.5 or 15 miilion for
the next 30 to 50 years."

Experts like Husseini are very colcerned by
the prospect of trying to produce 15 rnillion bar-
rels a day. Even if producdon can be ramped up
that high, geology may noi be fortiving. Fields
that are overproduced can drop off, in terms of
ourput. quire sharp\ 'aad suddenly. lea"ing be-
hind large amounts of oil that cannot be coaxed
out with existing technology This is called
trapped oil, because the rocks or sedimenr
around it prevent it from escaping to the surface.
Unless new rechnoJogies are developed, that oil
willnever be extracted.In orherwords, the haste
to recover oil can lead to less oil being recovered.

'You could go to 15, bui rhacs when the ques-
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rions oi depletion rate, reser.r,.oir
management and damaeing the
tjelds comc inro pl.r., sais ii"*"f
Obaid..a Saudr oi l  and seiuriry an-
alvst $'ho is regarded as beinq ex
ceptionaily weil connecred to- kev
Saudi leaders. "There is an undei,
standrng ecross the board whhin
the kingdom, in rhe highest
spheres, thrt i f  yon're goine r-o 15,
you JJ hir 15. bur there wil l6e con-
siderable r isks...  of a steep de
cline cun'e rhar Aramco will nor be
able to do anyrhing about."

Even if the Saudis are willing to
risk damaging their fields, or even if
the isk is oversrated, Husseini
poinrs out a practical p.oblem. To
produce and sustain 15 million bar-
rels a dan Saudi Arabia will have to
drill a 1ot more wells and build a lot
more pipelines and processrng {acili
r ies. Currenrlv. rhe elobaLoil  indus-
try suffers a deficit o? qualified engi-
neers ro ove$ee such prcJecls and
che equipment and the raw materials
- for exampLe, ngs and sreel - ro
build them. Theselhings cannor be
wished from rhin aLr or developed
quickly enough ro meer the demurd."If we had two dozen Texas
AEcM's producing a thousand new
engineers a year and the industdal
inlrastmcture in the lcingdom, with
the drr l l ing r igs and poier plants.
q.e would hxve a betrer chance, bur
you cannot pur rhat into piace over-
nrght. ' H_usseini srid. "Capacity is
not )ust alunctron olreserves,Itis a
function of reserves plus know.
hovr plus a commercial economic
system rhar is designed to increase
the resource exploitation. For ex-
ample, in the U.S. ,r'ou have infra-
structure - there must be tens of
thousands of miles of pipelines. If
we, in Saudi Arabia, evoive to that
level of commerciai marurity, we
could probabiy produce a heck of a
lot more oii. But ro get there is a
very tedrous, slow process,"

He worries thrt the r isine global
demand {or oi l .wi l l  lead rolhl pe-
rroleum equtvrtenr oi running an
englne ar e1'er-mcreaslng speeds
s1lhout stoppmg to cool it do*n or
change the oil. Husseini does nor
want to see rhe fragile and irreplace
able resewoirs of the Middle East
become damaged rhrough wanton

cin damxge reservoirs," he said."Sysrematic development is not
lust a marter of money, It's a matter
ol reservorr dynamrcs, understand_
ine what's there, anah,zinq and un-
derstanding. informitioni Thart
wnere peoPie come ln) expenence
comes in. These are not universally
avaiiable resources-"

Tle,most wor-risome parr o1 the
crLsrs aheacl revolres around a scr ol
statisrics from rhe Energv Infor,
mation Adminisrrarion, which is
part ol the U.S. Dep.rrrment oi
!.nergy. lhe t,-t.4. torecisr in 1004
that b), 2020 Saudi Arabia would
produce 18,2 million barels of oil a
day, and rhat by 2025 n would
produce 22.5 million barrels a day.
Those estimates were unusual!
though. They were not based on se-
cret information about Saudi capaci-
ty, bui on th€ projected needs of
energy consumers. The fieures sim-
plyassumed that Saudi Aribia would
be able to produce whatever the
United States needed it to produce.
Just last month, the E.I.A. iuddenlv
revised those figures downward -
noc because of startling new infor-
mation abour world demand or Sau-
di supply but because thr.figures had
grven so much amrnumuon to cnt_
ics. Husseini, for example, described
the 2004 forecast as unrealistic.

"ThaCs nor howyouwould man-
age a national, let alone an inrer-
natronal, economy," he explained."ThaCs the pan rhat is scary. you
draw some assumptions and then
say, 'O.K-, based on these assump-
tions,let's go fomrard and consu-e
like hell and burn like hell."'I0hen
I asked whether the kinsdom could
produce 20 million barels a day -
abour twice whai ir is producins ro-
day from fields that-may be iast
their prime - Husseinipaused for a
second or rwo. It wasn't clear iJ he
ves,teking a moment ro figure out
rhe ansreer or if he needed a mo-
ment to decide if he should urrer it.
He linal1y replied wirh a sinqle
word: No.

"It's becoming unrealistic,,' he
said. "The 

expecrations are beyond
what. is achievable. This h a global
problem . .  rhat is nor qoine ro be
solved bl rinkering widr thJSrudi
mous[I\4

few incentives to be ior.thright. Ex-
eculves ot .malor orl cornpanies
hal'e been relucrant to raise alarms;
the mere mention of scarce suppiies
could alienate the governments that
hand our.lucrative exploration con-
tmcts and also send a message to in_
\,estors rhrt oiJ companies, rhouqh
wildlv profLcable r!  the mome;r.
have a Mahhusian long ternr fulure.
Fortunatelv. that atdtude seems ro
be beginning to change- Chevron's"easy oii is over" adverrising cam-
paign is an indication that even the
boosters of an oil-drenched future
are not as bullish as rhey oice were.

Politicians remain in the dark.
During the 2004 presidential cam-
paign, which occurred as gas prices
were riine to record levels, the de-
bate on energy policy was all but
nonexisrenr. The Bush campaien
produced an advertisement 

_ 
tliat

concluded: "Some people have
wacky ideas. Like taring gasoline
more so people drive iess. That's
John Kerry." Although many envi-
ronmentalisrs would harc been de-
lighred if Kerry had proposed rhat
during_rhe campaign. in facr rhe ad
was reteffrng ro a 50-cenrs a-g,rlJon
tax rhat l\erry ruppofted I I yerrs
rgo xs Parr ol a Plckage of measures
ro reduce rhe deficJt. (The gas rar
never made it ro a vote in the Sen-
ate.) Kerry made no menLion o{ tax-
ing gasol ine dunng th€ crmpargni
nls Proposat tor ctorng somelhrng
about high grs pnces was ro pres-
sure OPEC ro increase suppliei.

. Husseini, for one, doesn't buy
that approach. "Everybody 

is look-
lng ar rhe producers to puJJ rhe
chesrnuts out of the f ire, as i f  i t  s our
iob ro fix everybody s problems,"
he told me. "f t ' !  nor our problem ro
reJJ a democraticaJJy elecred govern-
ment rhat you have ro do so;erhilg
ebout your runaway consumers. If
your governmenr can't do rhe job,
you cant expect other governments
to do ir for rhem." Back in rhe ZO's,
Presidenc Carter called for rhe mor-
al equivalent of rr,ar to reduce our
dependence on foreign oil; he was
not re-elected. Since then. ferv ooli-
ticians have spoken ofan energy cri-
s$ or suggested that major policy
cnanges are necessa4' to :lverr one.
The energy bill signed earlier rhis
month by President Bush did nor
even raise iuel-efficiencv srandards
for passenger cars. \Vhen a crisis
comes - whether in a year or 2 or
10 - u will be all rhe more painful
because we will har.e done lirtle or
nothing to prepare forit. r

"I i  vou rre rrmprng up produc- t t  \XOl LD BF rrnt i i r  ro blame rhe
t.on 9o frsr and iump from hieh to Sludiq alone ior tai irng ro warn ol
hrgher ro hrgherl.  rnd you re nor whare"er,honrqe: ori .rr,rrrropher
hav rng  enough  r ime  ro  do  wha r  m igh r l i e :head
need. lo be done, ro under,r, :nd Tn rhe pol ir ical and corDorare
what needs !o be done, then you realms of ihe oil world, the're are

rirensrh ond rmpl'cjrv.
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